
THE COLUMBIAN.
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TOR BALE.

Desirable rac-an- t lot and number of food
fetuses and lots In Hlonmsburg, Pa The beat
kasinees stand in nVmiiiMHirir. A wry des ra--

property ront.uiilntt ltf arros and nrst cluss
IMlnirawlth good will In a business worth

VWO to HMO per year at Willow urove.
Dwellings In Espy, ornnirevtlle and Beach

Haven. A large number of farms In Columbia
County, one In Luzerne County, one In Virginia.
Tw Country Store Hlands In Columbia County
and one In Luzerne County, A water power
Dtantng mill, dry dock and lumber yard and
Sheds In Beaeh Haven, Pa. Also 10 acres of

ood farm land at same place, by M. 1". LITZ
X BON, Insurance and Heal Kstate Agents,
BLOOMSbl HO, l'A. tf.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

CPTIRB POSITIVELY CTKEU FOK
address D. K. Whitsniout,

naqua, Schuylkill Co., Pa.

rttH Vol NU MKN.-- M. St. riHLLIPS
ROOMS very desirable furnished rooms for
six touiik men. limit room o'ljolulng, for use
otoccuant of the rooms. Call aud exauilue.

1K8ALK.-TII- KC. M. IIKS8FAKM FORM-erl- v

owned by Urter Oulek at Kupert, for
by ' J. 11. MAIZE, Agent.

WOOU-- H Wll KM' MAKKET rKICE
WOOL. for wool delivered either at Isaae
Heaeook's In (iweuwood or at II. E. Ikacock a

la Ugnt street

II K1N1W OV PLANKS FOK Jl'STICE
and constables at the Colchbias of--

KKDN XOKTOAGKS AND NOTE BOOKS
...of all kinas at me nn.i.i" v......

FAKM OKT4 ACl.ES, UOOD
GOOD Between Buck Horn and Jeisey-tow-

in Hemlock township. For sale by J. U.
Real tAtate and Iusurnnee ASem;t(

: COKUEPoNI)lS A It EN T IN
WANTED town, to ivport, on partleslie-ranun- g

opening or refitting saloon, by in?
largest Saloon manufacturers In the word
Oood man can mke ,iieU
KOTH.UILD su.Na co. Tw Broadway, N. V.

LESSONS-ClI- AS. P. F.LWELL FOK
MUSIC past 3 years a student In Boston. Is

lessons on ptano and violin. Both taught
Eying best methods, piano lu New fcngluud
Conservatory method, violin according to the
German school.

K SALE. A OOOD WlKtUKN FENCE, OK- -

naiuental. inquire at mis omce.

RKNTIM AGENCY : MASONIC
CHICAGO Chicago, provides quarters for
visitors to the World's Fair In Hotels and prlv.
is residences In any part of the city. Accom-

modations and rates to suit any one. No ad-

vance charges. Alexandria Hotel one of the
best equipped and permanent In the Worlds
Fair district, Kurooan plan. Kates f 1.0U to
fctOOaday. Write for particulars with stamp
to John Kramer, agent, Bloomsburg, Pa

nios.

WANTED. A WELL EST A
MANAGER bulldlcg and loan syndicate,
which makes loans on farm or city property,
dmtre to arrange with a reliable person In each
dty or large town In I'nlted states to represent
Its Interests and assist In establishing a local
business; the person securing the position
must give unquestionable proof as to business
standing ; as well as evidence of ability to man-
age a building and loan business ; the opportu-
nity la a favorable one for the right party. Ad-

dress: BV1LDINU SYNDICATE, 4T Montgom-
ery street, Jersey City, New Jersey.

GNEBAL news.

It leaks out that the Duke of Vera
gua forgot to settle a number of his
private bills before leaving Chicago,
and his creditors are trying to foist
them on the government entertain-
ment fund.

Many of these bills, it is said, the
auditor has disallowed. Liverymen,
men's furnishings dealers and others
ate the victims. The bill for the great
farewell dinner given by the Duke be-

fore leaving Chicago is still unpaid.
II II I!

The paying teller of a Patterson, N.
J. Bank has helped himself to $10,
ooo since July ist. The money was
taken from packages, and $10 bills
were taken out and dollar bills substi-

tuted. The teller has been arrested.
II II Q

Two negroes were lynched at Col-

umbia, S. C, last Sunday, for raping
a white woman. They were tortured,
kicked and beaten, slowly strangled,
and then riddled with bullets.

n n ii

The Supreme Court of Georgia has
rendered a decision in a manslaughter
case to the effect that if a husband,
knowing or suspecting his wife's crimi-
nal infidelity, lays a trap for her para-
mour for the purpose of killing him,
la case he should be caught in his
uilt, the paramour has a right to de

tend himself against a deadly assault
made by the husband, even though
uuprised at the moment of his crim-
inality. The court declares the kill-

ing of the husband under these con-lition- s

justifiable.
II ID..Three human brutes in Philadelphia

met a Norwegian girl aged 24 years,
'jo the street, taking her to a secluded
,lace, assaulted her. She could not
peak English, and had lost her way.

The men have been arrested.
n

The Supreme Court has reversed
Judge McClure of Union county on a
free bridge matter. The lower court
Jecided that the bridge must be erect-i- d

by Northumberland county, but
:he higher court says that Union coun-- y

must pay half. The proposed
"ridge is to be erected across the river

At Milton.
II II Ii

Walter L. Main whose circus .was
weeked on the Pennsylvania railroad
ear Tyrone a few months ago, re-

vived $75,000 damages from that
company.

Ii II ll

Chas. Taft, a foreman in the em-ulo- y

of Kingsley & Co., the contrac-
tors who are building the new Lehigh
Valley extension from Centralia to the
vlid Valley Coal Cos operation at
Montana, the little town on the moun-
tain north of Ccntra'.u, met with a
terrible accident on July 27th, and
sustained injuries from which he died
at the State Hospital three hours
after he had been admitted.

II B II

In the Milton teachers' contest for
a free round trip pass to the World's

DR.KI LMRffO
HI

t ..ia'kIDNEX LIVERS m."
La Grippe,

Cures the td after effects of this trying epi-
demic and restore lost vigor sod vitality.

Diabetes,
Excessive quantity and high colored urine.

Impure Illood,
Eczema, scrofula, malaria, pimples, blotches.

General Weakness,
Constitution all run down, loss of ambition,
and a disinclination to all sorts of labor.

4)aarntr-r- e is intents of Otic Dottle, if not beorflta.
Dtukk vt ill rvftind to yuu the price pnirt.

At Drucclot, AOf . Size, l.OOHIz.
InvnII.V iluldr to IlMlth" c OoutlltAtinu fro.
Dr. Kn.Mi:it& Co., IIimohamton, N,

Fair, which closed on Saturday even-
ing, nearly four hundred thousand
votes were casi, distributed among ten
teachers, as follows : Jennie Bubb,
109039 ; Ilattic Lamm, 96070 ; Lizzie
Martz, 42788; Julia Brown, 41290;
Lou Heine, 22973 ; Mary Minich,
16428 ; Charity Seller. 16309 ; Tillie
Mervine, 15327 ; Kate Bogie, 12363 ;
Wary Bucher, 11 709.

Miss Rulili. , as shown ahnve. "am- -- - -
out the lucky .winner. Over 135,000. J .V- - . ,
votes were cast during me two last
days of the contest.

II II II

Attorney General Hensel heard ar- -

gument Tuesday on behalt of the ap- -

putauon lor a writ ui quo warranto
asked
.

for by the people of Gettysburg
1

10 compel ine ueuysDurg eiectric ran-wa- v

mmninv tn shnw r.-.u-se whv it
should not be ousted from the Gettys- -

Durg Datueneici.

"SOHEPP'S PHOTOGEAPHS OF THE
WORLD."

The Greatest Book on Earth.

cosTiasroioo,coo.
New, Novel, Striking.

4. Wonderful Collection of Photographs.
Everyone Seeing it will Want a Copy.

We take great pleasure in calling
the attention of our readers to one of
the most daring, if not the roost mar- -

elous achievement, that has yet been
accomplished in the publishing world.
We refer to a new and most valuable
publication, entitled "Schepp's Photo-
graphs of the World," representing re-

nowned picturesque scenery, historic
castles, views of cities, avenues, build-
ings, monuments, copies of celebrated
paintings and artistic statuary, collect-e-d

from every corner of the world.
It includes every thing of any inter-

est through Great Britain, from the
Blarney Castle to the Giant's Cause-
way in Ireland, and from the Hills of
Scotland to the South Coast of Eng-
land ; through Europe, from Gibralter
and Italy in the South to Hammerfest
in Norway the most northern town
in the world and to Constantinople
and the Russian Mines in Siberia in
the far East

Through Africa, from the Suez Ca-

nal, Egypt and the Nile in the List to
Cape of Good Hope in the South and
life among the Natives in the interior,
West and North ; through Asia and the
Orient, from the Holy Land, Arabia
and Persia in the West to India. Chi-
na, Japan, Australia, and the Islands
of the Pacific in the South and East.

Through Spanish South America,
from Terra del Fuego to Panama ;
through the Central American States
and Mexico land of the Aztecs:
through Alaska, Greenland, British
North America and Canada.

Through the United States, from
the Golden Gate in the West to the
Rocky Coast of New England in the
East,, and from the Lake Cities in the
North to the Cotton States in the
South, forming one of the finest, rarest,
wealthiest, most beautiful, interesting
and historic collections of Photographs
ever seen.

The Photographs representing mas-
ter paintaings and works of art, taken
from the French Salon, Louvre, Lux-
embourg, Versailles,' Dresden, Uffizi,
Pitti and Vatican Galleries, are direct
and accurate reproductions of the fa-

mous originals. Their value is so great
that the wealth of nations could not
buy them. No collection like this has
ever before been found between the
lids of any book. Every photograph
is carefully explained in from four to
six lines printed matter, in an accurate,
concise and most interesting manner.
So great has been the demand for this
book already, that the publishers im-

mediately translated the English ex-

planations into Swedish and German,
printing the book in hree languages
within four weeks, and we understand
that a Spanish edition is now in course
of preparation.

The work is issued by the G'obe
Bible Publishing Co., of Philadelphia,
Penna. The publishers, who tre wide
awake, and know how to meet the
wants of the masses, have placed the
retail prices marvellously low, ranging
from $3.35 to $7.00, according to the
style of binding, giving every one an
opportunity to purchase a copy.

FORECAST OF CONGRESS

No Great Changes in the Rules
of the House.

FIGHT OVER THE DOORKEEPER3HIP.

Tamer Claims is Hairs Raonrcd Koongh

Ystrt ts Insnrs His
Osnsrslljr low la Arrlrlat si

ths Capital Inane the Absorbing
Tople.

Washinotos, Aug. 2. Reprasontatlv
Catchlngs, ths leading member of ths
Houss Commlttc on Rules, was ad early
caller ou Mr. Crisp yesterday ami remained
In ths ex Speaker's room during ths after-
noon. He has always been Mr. Crisp's
lieutenant upon the floor ami his valued
adviser In private, so It was at once assumed
that he had been called into consultation
respecting ths commutes assignments and
ths Houss rules.

Mr. Catchlngs shares Mr. Crisp's views
respecting the length of the special seoslon.
Touching the rules, he feels that while
there Is urgent necessity for the adoption
of some rules for the government of
ths House very soon after the
Houss Is called to order, there Is 110 pres-
ent reason for any radical revision. Un-
der the old rules, when s majority leally
desired to reach a vote upon a pending
question, the result could be attained
through special order or rule from ths
Committee on Rules. The practice, he
thought, had lost none of Ha elllclency and
was still available. If changes are to lie
made in the direction of cloture thry will
be made only alter mature consideration
and an exhibition of the actual necessity
of the case.

The members of ths House now In
Washington are still iu the dark as to the
date of the Democratic House caucus
which is necessary to perfect a scheme of
organization of the body.

The lists at the House Postofllre show
very few new arrivals of representatives.
For this reason the contest for the House
oflicea lacks virility aud the various can-
didates who have opened up headquarters
lu true convention style have been rather
lonely.

The warmest fight will be over the
Mr. Turner, the doorkeeper

of the lust House, is confident that he
will have no difficulty in securing a re-

election. He says that he has already 116
members on his list of absolutely reliable
votes. As 119 votes constitute majority
of the Democratic caucus, his claim, it
well founded, would ensure his election.
He is confident of the endorsement of ths
Kew York delegation. This delegation is
called to meet but there is soma
reason to doubt whether they will be able
to muster a quorum.

Mr. Fellows cams over from New York
yesterday morning and spent half an houi
in consultation with Mr. Crisp, and re-
turned to his home in the afternoon. Hs
did not appear to be deeply Interested In
ths question of ths doorkeepershlp although
when pressed be said that Mr. Turner
would doubtless receive the support of ths
New York men. Mr. Turner's two oppo-
nents, Hart, of Tennessee, and Smith, of
Texas, are pursuing a quiet canvass and
still express confidence of susoess.

It is impossible that there will he a cau-
cus of the majority of ths Senate this week.
Senator Gorman, the chirman of ths Demo-
cratic caucus in the Senate, baa taken up
bis quarters at the Capital but he haa not
yet given ths issue of a call consideration.
It will, of course, be necessary for ths
Democratic Senators to get together and
decide upon severasl quetions. Ths ona
which will probably be ths first to engage
serious attention ia the Senate, is
the right of admission of tti three Sena-
tors trom ths Northwest whose titles have
been challenged, but Senator Gorman feels
that there is no need for basts in ths mat-
ter and the caucus will probably not be
held before ths midSIs of next week.

Senator Gorman, Sergeant-at-Arm- s

Bright sad Secretary of the SenaU Gen.
Cox, had long conference in the after-noo- n

at ths Capitol and it is supposed ths
subject of the distribution of patronags
nnder the two officers who take hold next
Monday was up for consideration. Ths
gentlemen denied that there was any sig-
nificance attached to their meeting and
when asked how soon ths offices would bs
distributed mads reply to ths street that
ths Senate was a body that movsd slowly

nd much depended upon Its action. It
la known, however, that all Republican
clerka and officials who art absent from
the city havs been advised not to return
until notified, as the Republicans had not
yet caucused and determined who they
wanted to remain as ths representatives of
ths minority. There Is consequently much
uneasiness among ths Republican officials
as to who will bs retained as ths favored
few. -

Senator Mitchell, of Oregon, after spend-
ing three months among the people of his
State, reached Washington yesterday. Hs
aaya that hla people ara divided them-
selves as to what is ths best thing to do on
ths silver question. .

"For one, I do not believe the Sherman
act is, by any means, tbe sols source of
the present financial difficulties iu this
country. I concede ths way in which It has
been administered by ths department,
which in my judgment is not according
to Its spirit, haa contributed In part to ths
present financial depression, but I believe
the real cause to bs the apprehension un-
der which ths industrial classes are labor-
ing in reference to the probable action of
the present administration on ths subject
of tariff. Thess are times, however, when
the real welfare of tbe country should not
be sacrificed for the sake of mere partisan
advantage. "

Poor Old Reading.
Philaofxphia, Aug. 2. Ths receivers

of the Reading railroad company yester-
day, as was expected, failed to pay ths in-
terest due upon the bonds of the Philadel-
phia, Heading and New England (Pough-keepsi- e

bridge) and ths Philadelphia aud
Frsukford companies. Both of these issues
are guaranteed for principal and Interest
by the Reading, but the receivers bass
their action upon ths allegation that in
neither case has the interest been earned.
The May coupons of the Philadelphia,
Reading and New England are yet un-
paid, and it would not be surprising if ths
bondholders should take some action to
obtaiu the money thus due thetn.

Coinage.
WAfiHiJiOTOir, Aug. 2. The coinage exe-

cuted at ths United States mints during
July was very light, being only 2,ltt5,&00
pieces of tbe value of $891,900, as follows:
Gold, M.500 plsoss, valus i)20,000; silver,
182,000 pieces, valus $38,000; and minor
cola, 1,978,000 pieces, value $38,900. The
ootnaga for August pro males to bs heavier,
ths mints at Nsw Orleans and San Fran-
cisco having orders to resume coinage on a
larger seals than during Jul.

A Little Daughter
Of a Church of England minister
cured of a distressing; rash, liy
Ayer's Sarsnparilla. Mr. Kk iiatid
Hihks, the well-know- n Druggist, 207

McGill st., Montreal, P. Q., says:
I have sold Ayer's Family Modicinns

for 40 years, and have heard nothing but
good said of them. I know of many

.Wonderful Cures
performed by Ayer's Sursaparilla, one
In particular being that of a little
daughter of a Church of England minis-

ter. The child was literally covered
from head to foot with a red and ex-

ceedingly troublesome rash, from which
she had suffered for two or three years,
in spite of the best medical treutmmit
available Her father was In great'
distress about tbe case, and, at my
recommendation, at last began to ad-

minister Ayer's 8arsaparil!u, two bot-

tles of which effected a complete cure,
much to her relief and her father's
delight. I am sure, were he here y,

he would testify in the strongest terms
as to the merits of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr.J.C.Ayer kCo Lowell, llsse.

Cures others, will cure vou

If you can afford to be annoyed by
sick headache and constipation, don't
use DeWitt's Little Early Risers for
these little pills will cure them. V.
S. Rishton, Druggist. 10-1-4 iy.

The Erie Railroad has gone into
the hands of a receiver for the fourth
time since its organization.

DRUNKENNESS, or the L1QU0K HA
BIT, Oared at Home in Ten Days by

administering Dr. Haines' Golden
Specific.

It can be given in a glass of beer, a cup of
coffee or tea, or in food, without the know-
ledge of the patient. It it absolutely harm,
less, and will effect a permanent and speedy
enre, whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or alcoholic wreck. It has leea
given in thousands of cases, and in every in-

stance a perfect cure has followed. It never
fails. The system once impregnated with
the specific it becomes an utter impossibility
for the liquor appetite to exist. Cures guar-
anteed. 48 page book of particulars free.
Address the Golden Specific Co., 185
Race Street, Cincinnati. Ohio, io-ji- -i yr.

NOTICE.
To the holders of the Bonds ot tho Blooms-

burg Literary Institute and Htau.-- Normal
"chool secured by first mortfrage dated eepu 1,
INiO, and to the holders ot the coupon bonds of
tlie State Normal fcoliool.

Notice Is herebj given that ths Inrereat on
the former bonds up to Kepu-mbc- r 1, ihm, and
all coupons due on tbe latter will be paid on
presentation of tbe same to the Treasurer at
his omce in HlooinKburg at any time before
September 15, imo. If bouds and coupons are
not presented by September 15, the Inter-
est via be defaulted and applied to other pur-
poses.

II. J. CLARK.
August 4, H3--tt. Treunlirer.

7"',5 iu,ui1'the Gear

vr 1

J. C, WELLS
lias just received a large line of

STERLING SILVKR STRAWBERRY FORKS
BON SPOONS, BUTTER PICKS, '

ALMOND Sl'UONb, ike.
Also a beautiful line of the

FINEST CUT GLASS, ICE CREAM SETS, VASES
BON BON DISHES, &c.

All persons ridi g bicycles or driving, should get the

L--B ETE SHIELD,
Special attention paid to repairing WATCHES, CLOCKS

and JEWELRY at J. G. WELLS' Jewelry Store- -

B. F. Sharplesr, Tres. N.'U. FuNK.JSec, C. II. Camitikm, Trett

CBLOOMSBURCiO
LAND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Capital Stock $30, OOO.

Plotted property is in the coming business centre of tbe
town. It includes also pnrt of the factory district, nnd 1ms no

equal in desirability for residence purposes.
CHOICE LOTS are offered at values that will be doubled

in a short time.
No such opportnnitv can be had elsewhere to make money
Lots secured on SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS- -

ATo nj fP tVin lrtrti onil S P Tt4rw1 .vsT-.f..t I. . ,1. . .1

plicatioir.
Call upon or write to the Secretary, or J. S. Woods, Sales

Agent, or any member ot the Hoard of Directors.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

B. F. SiiARrLEss;
C. W. Neal A. G.

L)R. 11. W. JMCKEYKOLDS,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Eftatt of Main K. FMmnan, Inle cOcmvngfunn

UncniMp, deufttawt.
Notice Is hereby given that letters nf Adminis-

tration on the estate of Mary K Kctterman late
of Conyngbam township, deceased have been
granted to the undersigned adtutnlxtrator to
whom all persons indebted to HHld entitle are
requested to make payments, and those having
claims or demands will make known tbe samo
without delay to

CO. MI HI'HY,
Admlulslrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by tbe
Court of Common Pleas of Columbia County to
distribute the fund In Court arising from the
Slierirrs Hate of Horace "chweppenhelser to and
among the parties entitled thereto, will sir. for
tbe discharge of his duty at his omce In Blooms-
burg on Tuesday, August 1Mb, st in o'clock a.
m., when and where all parties Interested In
said fund must appear and present tbelr claims
or be forever debarred.

B. FRANK ZAKH,
Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Kilat afja: K. Mnr, derrowd.

Whereas letters testamentary In the estate
of Juine K. Kyer, late of Bloomsburg deceased,
have been granted to the subscribers. All per-
sons Indebted to tbe said estate are requested
to make Immediate payment and thoae having
claims or demands against tbe estate of tbe
aald decedent will make known tbe same with
ou' delay to

MK9. MARGARET A. IYER,
?. UN. MUVEK.

Kxecutors.

GET YOUR
JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE
COLUMBIAN OFFICE.

Mlil WWW

and and InpIeGear

r.ox

J. L. Dillox.
Dr. I. W. AVium,
IV. U. FUNK.
'

mos.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In rt tttate of Sarah errnrd, lair 0 j
totrruhlp, deopiiwd.

The undersigned, an auditor appilnted by tk
.i,r,a vipiiiv vuiUUIUia eOLfllV TO DUkr

distribution of balance In Imndsof lUe admit
ininuii iDuip punies eniiuea, will meet tb

Eiirtles Interested, lu his ofnee, In tlie town
fH . nn Thiimla. Am. u ,uw

o'clock a. in., when and where all' person.
umtiiik imiiua aKitiuni bhiu mttie must apru
and prove he saute, or be debarred from eomlni
In on said fund. KOBT.K-LITTi.i- t.

AudlMf

THK STANDARD HIGH CRADE

MAJESTIC BICYCLER)

lMrt, Model, Pneumatic reduced from

$115.00 to $85.00
w. h. brooke & co.,

SX.C0USSU&3, FA.

Send for Catalogue.

IE IS."

We make a specialty of building SEPARATORS and HORSE POWERS from oue ti

eight horse, and we invite the attention of the public to our new Machine for 18".:J. W

build Single LEVER
ut-uvu- u oixvAU UAKKIEK on the Market.

POWER, from two to eight horse, with and without Truck
bingle, Double TREAD POWERS.

Rriggs,

We invite the nublic to call am!

see our MACHlXshS and get prices.

We are prepared to REPAIR all kinds of THRESHING MACHINERY- -

m

WHITE & CONNER,
ORANGEVILLE.PA


